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Parking changes

get Committee

approval w

Reccommendations were made to the Universi-
ty Parking and Traffic Committee Tuesday after-
noon calling for more commuter spaces, the
closing of a portion of East Dunn Avenue. and
meters for Harris Hall lot.
W.L. Williams. director of security and traffic

administrative officer, asked that these recom—
mendations be voted on by the committee and
then sent to the Chancellor for approval.
The committee unanimously approved these

reccommendations:
1. That the street running from the carriage

drive in front of Reynolds Coliseum to the Stu-
dent Supply Store be closed to traffic. except for
those vehicles making deliveries to the Supply
Store and the Snack Bar. service vehicles. and
emergency vehicles. This measure was needed to
insure safety for pedestrians who are forced to
use the street due to the construction in front of
the University Center.

2. That one-half of the parking spaces marked
“staff" under the parking deck be changed to
commuter. Professor Willard F. Bsbcock pointed
out that/hf the 318 spaces. 240 are not being used.
Williams also noted the impracticality of having
the empty spaces when the commuters needed
the spaces and then having to ticket and tow
after such “encouragement.

3. That ten spaces in the Harris Hall (formerly
cafeteria) lot be metered. The cafeteria has been
rennovated into offices to house Student Affairs.
The metered spaces would allow parking for
visitors and students who must conduct business
in the building. Presently. the lot is for staff.
The committee will meet again next Tuesday to

meet with city transit officials and discuss the
new routes planned by the Raleigh Transit
Authority which may be pertinate to the Univer-
sity campus. . 2&- ‘
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This week's unssasanahly warm-weather hes-ghen‘everyoneisvlast chance to
enjoy the cool shade of a big tree.

picks three from State

by Richard StevensonStaffWriter
Three State students havebeen closen to partici ate in theSouthern regional niversityStudent Awareness Programh

on October lb and 17 inAtlanta. Ga.The students are Daniel Lat-
ing. Paul Frida from theDepartment of olitics. andDonna Palmer from the School

mules-avrunners
"'AnddearLord,howaboutgivingusabreekthia
week...like no fumbles.."

of Design. They were recom-mended to attend the confer-ence by their department
ts from the School of Engineer- 'h 'eads.

sponsored by the SouthernGrowth Policies Board. chairedby Governor James E. Hols-., houser. Jr.The SGPB is an agency tohelp formulate legislation and .devise measures for shaping:uality and growth in the'4 uth.About forty Southern publicind private institutions haveseen invited to participate.each school sending two tothree representatives.
IN A LETTER to Jackson

RiSnell. Acting State Chancel-lor. William L. Bowden. Execu-tive director of the SouthernGrowth Politics Board stated.‘the aim of the UniversityStudent Awareness Program isto provide an opportunity forthe young people of our regionto participate in projects con-cerning the development ofpublic politics related to thequality of growth in the South."The students will study pro-posals for student initiatedprograms on their own cam-puses. They will also be en-couraged to suggest others thatcan be related to the existingcurricula of the school.The Student Senate passed a
bill to allocate up to $156.00 forthe students' ex nses.TIIE PRINC LE of the billis that State has much to giveand receive from meetingrepresentatives from otherschools which share the sameproblems and concerns.cause of State's sine and res-tige. the students sho be"presented at the programand in discussions.Student Body President aidePaul Lawler stated. “Starts hisrapidl"y becomingoneo touniversities in the Southwe ,must represent our-
selves to become leaders in theregion. We are sending stu-dents who have shown explori-tise in their fields to elpprovide this leadership.”The students will submit areport to the Student Senate ontheir-activities.

THE UNIVERSITY Student 55Awareness Program is being f
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W by Ilevrard Iarnett. AssistantEditor
The Faculty Senate receivedpetitions from senators beforeits meeting Tuesday asking foraction in the areas relating tothe recent confrontation be-tween a faculty member whowanted to run on the tartantrack and the policeman whowas told to keep everybody offbecause of a closed practice bythe football team.Faculty Senate ChairmanSamuel Tove said that hereceived a letter on the matterover the weekend. and had sentthe letter to the EnvironmentalPolicy Committee for action.but with the dismissal ofcharges against the professor.“the impetus for swift actionwas removed."Environmental Po Com-mittee Chairman harlesSmallwood read a statementfrom the committee. stresdng.-“This is not a resolution. aiddoes not require a vote on thepartofthe senate. it is sim ly astatement of the feelings thecommittee."SMALLWOOD said that theconfrontation arose out of achange in cam us land use. andsaid that stu ents and facultyhad become accustomed to jog-ging on the track. adding that anot cc to the effect that closednectlces would be held mightve helped to avoid such aconfrontation.Smallwood’s statement alsomed the’fact tractors areures or c an cam-pus land use. and that t is factshould be noted and all inter-ested parties should be notifiedof thsexistsaescfsushapoliey.Another committee member. added that the confrontation
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“may have arisen out ofs lackof clarity in the to useand jurisdiction 0 the area."and anllded that a clarifiesldig:inexacty w at was touse of the land constituted. andwhere jurisdiction lay.The petitions received weresent by Tove to the Environ-mental Policy Committee.which will look them over anddecide {what actions. if any areor.Only one of the petitions wasat the senate office earlyenough to be put onto theagenda. This petition camefrom the Department of Bus-iness and Economics. and dealt

it surrounds.“TIE PE’I'I’I'ION argues thesubstance of the fencing in ofthe track and the restrictions tobe laced on its use." said e.use of the inten I- ~ing on the part of the son this matter. I have decidedwith the Senate's permission.to .send the itions to theEnvironments Policy Commit-tee. The meeting on puttin thefence is this Thursday. a so iwould like to urge the adminis-tration to refrain from any finaldecision until the senate hastaken action.” said Tove.The meetin will be held inthe Facilities nning Divisionwith the proposed fenicng inof in the basement of Wataugathstrackandthefieldwhich Hall at 8:10 p.m. Thursday.

Faculty Santia‘Prssldsnt Dr. Samuel Tova.

Governor James Holshouser...
chairman of the Southern Growth Policies Board.

by Lynne GriffinSM Writer
The Student Senate will meet tonight at7:80 in tin Senate Chambers (reom 8118 in theUniversity Student Center) to debate and voteon legislation concerning the North Carolina

Student Legislature budget. fundings for a
.. masterpiece tapestry. a tuition seminar. a new

typewriter. a supplement to the fall electionbudget. an answer phone appropriation. an actto amend the Student Body Statutes. and the
establishment of a quiz file.An act to authorise an appropriation to the
Ninth Carolina Student Legislature sponsored
by Paul Lawler. Larry Harris. Sam Pardue.Jim Sutton. and Martha Moore was passed bythe Finance Committee with one change. The
original appropriation was for $3,118.61 which
included 11 cents per mile for gas. The com-
mittee changed this to eight cents per mile
making the appropriation for more than
82.000. This money would be used by Nstudents from State. 15 representatives and 15
alternates. for their expenses in attending the
meetings and conventions for the legislature.If passed by the Senate. this act would
declare that the Student Senate “partiallysponsors in good faith the delegation fromState and establishes this delegation as its

Food

Committee plans to revamp Annex

by Greg Rogers
Staff Writer

The Food Service Committee. meeting
Tuesday night in the Student Center. discussed
plans for expanding the library annex to give
students better food service and made sugges-
tions for more efficient crowd control in the
annex.
John Synder. vice-president of the Union

Be- BoardofDirectorsandchairmanoftheI-‘oodServiceCommlttec.saidthatplanswerein
process to expand the library annex in order to
make food service operation more efficient.“We have contacted the Physical Plant for
suggestions for enlarging the annex area.”Syndersaid.“Wehopetoaddmorebooths and
makesomedecisioninthe next several weeks.”
ANOTHER AREA ‘I‘IIAT has presented thecommitteeproblemsisthatofcontrollingthe

crowd and stopping students from walking outwithinodwithoutpaying.8yndersaidth::the
peoplefllebythecashregisterwhsntheygettheir food. This would elim’iiza‘te‘ormm
’ walking' outwithoutpa -J“:tWearerealconcsrnedaboutthsfact

agent and re resentative to the Student Leg-islature as t e official agent and representa-tive of the students by authorising an appro-priation" of over 82.000. The delegation willmake a complete report to the Senate on itsactivities in April. 1976.A BILL FOR TIIE FUNDING of a master-piece tapestry for State was introduced byDonna Cracker. This tapestry will be a lastingtribute to Chancellor and Mrs. John T. Cald-'well for 16 years of dedicated and distin-guished service to State.Plans have been initiated to commission arenowned artist to design the tapestry whichwill hang opposite the grand staircase of the
Student Center.If this bill is passed by the Senate. theywould be expressing their appreciation ofCaldwell's service by allocating 38.000 to theState Foushtion. inc. Tapestry Project. How-ever the Flnance Committee tabled any fur-ther discussion on the bill at this time.A funding request for a tuition seminar
litrodiced by Mark Day was passed by theFinance Committee. The principle of the bill ifthat “all students should be made aware oftheir legal rights. and responsibilities. andout-ol-state students should be made aware ofthe possibility of residency-status changes

See "Senate." page

ginside Today

In the News...the United Fund has reached over
people are just walking out with food.” said
Synder. "We might consider channeling people
past the cash registers and putting in turn
stills. You‘re going to have this where ever yougo.hut weneedtostopitlsatthereoneday
and watched about 15 students walk out
without paying for their food in so minutes.
'I'hataddsuptoalotofmoney.Dick Heston. assistant director of University
Student Center Affairs. said that the problem
ofstudentsnotpaylnglsrtheir foodshouldbepod and that something needed to be
designed that would work more effectively.

“It’s sim a problem." Bostonexplained. e know we want. We just-
needsomethingthatwilllookdecentand work

Buffeteria.“We thought about placingPackhouse.” Synder continued. “but there'salwayssomuchgoisgondowntbsre.Wearalimitedintheamountofqacswacaaputitlninotherareaawedoa‘thaveenoughsquip

80 percent of its goal. and like they as . thanks to
you. it's working...and Dorothea Dix capital is in
need of a variety of articles for its patients; a

lden opportunity to help someone who is less
ortunate than you...
Entertainment...today entertainment features a

look at what has happened over the years to the
art of animation...it is really interesting reading.
and your favorite characters are there too...also a
review of the well received play. “Who's Got His
Own”...

Sports...” everyone knows. the annual State-
Carolina clash comes up this weekend. and there's
a preview of the game..also a look at State's
vastly improved soccer teammand don't the
pep rally Thu t onthe ...and.

' Predictions entry blank.
0pinion...today's editorial comment is on tele-

land _ ." and Jay
to is Ajax in ...finally.

1

Senate meets today
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Students plan

Win-spans!whileenrolledaeastudent.

LuisauwillbeinviedbytheSenate. ifthebillispassed. tospeakataStateseininarand'willaponsorthe seminarbyallocatingSaBFundingforanewtypewrlterfortheStud-ent Government office introduced by Jerry
Kirkwillbevotedenbythei‘inanceCommittebeforethemeetingtonight.TheofficeisnowusingatypewriterwhichisthepropertyoftheInter-Residence Council.Theprincipleoftbebillisthat“theofficeusesthetypewriterconstantly.anditisun-necessarythattheofficeshoulduseanotherorganisation’s oflice equipment when it canpurchaseitsown.”TheSenatewillallotSdGBtopurchaseatypewriterifthiebillispassed.WMWCEDabflltosup-plementthefallelectionbudgetbecausethe
contract for running thepollscalledforSlSOforidays;however.thepoolswererunfor5days TheSigmaPhiEpsilonfraternityranthepollsontheextradaywithnocompensation.Thisbillwaspaasedbytheli‘ipanceCommit-tee.andiftheSenatepassesit.thefraternity‘wouldbecompensatedfortheirtimeandenergyintheamountofSZS.An answer phone appropriation bill wasintroduced by Kirk because he felt the stud-ents should be able to contact the StudentGovernment office for any reason at theirconvenience.TheoriginalbillcailedforatotalofStfiilfibtobeallocstedfortheexpensefromAugust 7. 1975 through July 1. 1976: howeverthe Finance Committee votedtoreducethia

residency seminor

sumtoSm.oo.ifitpaseestheSenate.

orised by delegating agency."Section F pres-ently reads “five dollars per night towardsovernight accomodations when authorised by
dehsnfins tanner“If passed by the Committee and Senate. the
eight cents in section D would be chanpd to15cents. an'dtheSBwouldbeincreased toSlO.The Academics Cfiimittee will vote beforetonight's meetingon abiliintroducedby Kirkwhich calls for the establishment of a quiz file.Thisbillstatesthatpartofastudent'ssuccess
onateetdependsonhowwelltheformatofthe exam was anticipated. Past tests are oftena useful study guide for preparation for exams.The principle is that “since some groupshaveaccesstofilesofpastexamsandquims.thereby giving them an advantage over theirclassmates, copies of quizzes should be madeavailable to all students.” If passed by theCommittee and the Senate. they would be‘supportingthepropoealforaquizfileand
would authorise the establishment of a Stud-ent Government Committee to begin work on gthe collection of tests and qukses.

Student Senate President Lu Anne Rogersinvites all interested students to come andsit in on the meetings of the Student Senate.

Dix needs personal items
Dorothea Dix Hospital is in Costume jewelry

(especially rinse)ts. If you Cigarettes a snuffneed of these thingnto betteraccomodste the pahave any of these that you no

in working condition
Radios and record players-new or in working orderRecreation equKment andlinger need and wish to donate. ' Both games—anything,“om playingjust bring them thepro- Deodorant cards to pooltagrams on th floorof Cigarettes ,the University Center.'lhisisbeing nsoredby Coinpursesliwallets.Sgrvicesand CandyandchewinggguinState's Volunteer

Popcorn poppers and pop cornElectric rasors—men and women. new or in working condi-tionthe Dorothea Dix Volunteer Clothing (especially large sizes) 16 MM movie projectors—newServices Guild. Inc. Glov or in working conditionlien Hair brushes 85 MM slide projectors—new orAfter shave lotion Toilet soap in working conditionHair tonic Kleenex Standing or table hair dryers—Talcum powder Kerchiefs new or in working conditionUmbrellas. rain coats Pictin-es—Iarge. framedpee and pipe tobacco Rain shoes ' .Tobacco pouches Ball point [line Decorations for special occa-Chewing tobacco & snuff Stationery & envelopes sionsNail clippers Stamps Card tablesAll occasion cards Clothes drying racksWomen Post cards MagazinesHair spray Greeting cards EnvelopesHair curlers ‘ Artificial flower arrangementsBobby pins Miscellaneous Artificial flowers and vasesHair nets . ice cream freezers Record holdersEmery boards Aquariums (including fish. fil- BicyclesRand lotion ters. pump. etc.) Fishing equipmentCosmetics Musical instruments BooksPowder puffs Newspaper subscriptions StampsDusting powder Stationer PlantersHose Song boo ~ Electric ironsGarter belts in garters Living flowers and plants SuitcasesSanitary belts

The Technician (Volume 56)published every Monday. Wed-nesday. and Friday during theacademic semester. is repre-sented by National AdvertisingService. Inc.. spent tor nation-ai advertising. Offices are lo-cated In Suites mom in theUniversity Student Center.Cotes Avenue. Campus andmailing address at P.O. Box5m. Raleigh. North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are Sitper year. Printed by HintonPress. inc.. Mebane. N. C. Sec-ond class postaoe paidRaleigh. N.c.
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An Air Force ROTC 2-yearscholarship. Which not onlypays your tuition. but also
Mudflatsuthetabtoryourbooksand bless. .aswal.

sun-us nay-ina- ' .._-
macaw fl

Coffeee urns and mugs—new or Ironing boards

SRSIA FULL FUNCTION SUPER
SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR—
TECHNOLOGICAL MILESTONE

149.95

Lihtweight, tuilyportablecaculator performs loge-rithms. trigonometrics.hyperbolics,powen. roots,reciprocals. actorials. lin-ear regression, mean, vari-ance and standard devia-tion.

STREET floor-06mmsecono noon—(mun VALLEY

It's up and it's...

It may not be Johnny Evans kicking from Don Buckey's placement, but these
young fellows obviously sure have their hearts in it.

HUDSON-
BELK

IS YOUR
CALCULATOR
HEADQUARTERS

IN
RALEIGH

SHOP sorH
srosss

Performs all classical—simple arithmetic, recipro-cals, iaciorials, expotentia-lion, roots trigonometricand logarithmic functions.Features memory and sumkey.

STREETFLOIR—DOWNWWN .SECOND noon—cums: VALLEY

United Fund

nears goal

5' i i i

3i"Eiai8

and the campus chairman. thedrive will be extended evenlonger if necessary to reach thefigure set.“We are still striving for 8)per cent of faculty and staffparticipation." said Nelson.Around 45 per cent have
Although the drive has beenaimed primarily at the facultyand staff. Nelson feels thatstudents are interested in see-ing that the University does itsshare in community services.The United Fund helps sup-port 39 agencies that deal withcommunity services such asyouth and elderly service or-ganiastions.“Meals on Wheels.”aprojectdesigned to help those elderlywho cannot afford food or areunabletogetfood, isone such. service funded by these dona-tions.Nelson has had the help ofabout 200 faculty and staffvolunteers through the variousdepartments.

Food Service up

over last year
Continued from- page

ment. and it will be quite expensive. So we willprobably put it in the Buffeteria.”Henry Bowers. associate dean of StudentAffairs. reported that the selling of food cardsappears to be going well. However. he said thatthe final results would not be known until Juneso. the last day the cards. are valid.“We've done real well so far with food cards."Bowers remarked. “So far. we have sold 900 ofthem. It seems a great way to pass on thesavings to the students.”SYNDEI SAID THAT the food service. operations. on a whole. were $17.000 over last
year. with the library annex doing extremelywell over September of 1974. It was also noted
that the Walnut Room had picked up inbusiness, but that the Buffeteria wasn't doingwell.
Synder also commented that student imputwas important for the effectiveness of the FoodService Committee and that any interestedstudent was welcome to attend the meetings.“We'd like the imput of all the students.”Synder said. "We want them to come to themeetings and give us their opinions of the foodservice at State. It will certainly help if themajority of students let us know what theythink."

CALCULATOR SOLVES COMPLEX
PROBLEMS IN SECONDS

W0SWMATSMAY "z” 'til 9:” 0 ohm DAYS "gm 'til 5:” 0ramSSE-SCSI - CRAITREE VALLEY 0S”0M“”10:” 'til 9:” 0mm182-701. 1'



Where does the money i
”he”Gin-rent funds revenue represents all the resources of acollege or imiversity which areexpendableforcerryingouttheprimary missions of these insti-ttnions - instruction. researchand public service. At the Ustate and land-grant univer-ities which were able to pro-vide date on total current fundsrevenue for the NASULGCsurvey. income was58.907.783.787 in 1974-75. The7.2 per cent increase in revenuefor the year represented a reisefrom the 1974 total of

W.704.241.The survey also sought in-formation on revenue bysource. using categories de-fined in the current edition ofCelene .d UM InewbeesMatias. publ'nhedby the National Association ofCollege and Universgg Eus-iness Officers (NACU ). Cat-egories included in the surveywere:
Student FeesFederal AppropriationsState AppropriationsLocal A ' tionsFederal Grants and ContractsState and Local Grants andContractsPrivate Gifts. Grants andContractsEndowment IncomeSales and Services of Educa-tional ActivitiesOther Educational and Gen-eral RevenueOther Sources
Three categories in the'NACUBO listing of currentfunds revenue were not in-cluded in NASULGC calcu-lations. The categories were

a

SaleeendServicesofflospitals.aseurceofrevenueavailableto

g.DA A 0N revenue by sourcefor If" and 1975 was providedby E NASULGC institutions.State ' tions repreun-ted 52. per cent of the totalfor these insitutions in1974-75. making this one cate-gory their largest single sourceof revenue by far. Federalgrants and contracts. whichmade up 16.3 per cent of thesupport package and studentfees. which accounted for 15 percent of current funds revenue.ranked second and third re-spectively. None of the otherlisted sources accounted formore than 3.3 per cent of thetotal support.The share of total supportprovided by state appropri-ations rose slightly in 1975while the share of supportobtained from the other twomajor sources declined slightly.However. the total per centageof support represented by thethree major revenue sourceschanged only slightly over thetwo-year period. increasingfrom 83.7 per cent of all sup rtin 1973-74 to 84 per cent 0 thetotal support package in 1974-75. Shifts in the per centage ofsupport derived from each ofthe other sources changed littleover the two-year period.The largest increases in sup-port by source in 1974-75 werein state and local grants. whichwere up 10.4 per cent. and instate appropriations, which in-

N.C. elderly studied
Two State Sociology and An-thropology professors. WilliamB. Clifford and Gary L. Faulk-ner. have recently completed a

study of North Carolina's elder-ly population. They believe thisexamination is a first step in
the process of understandinghow growing numbers of elder-ly citizens will affect the state.

Their study. “North Caro—_

HARRIS WHOLESALE

line's Elderly Population: ADistributional Analysis." wasdeveloped using 1960 and 1970census figures. They found thatonly 8.2 percent of North Carolina’s population is over 65.compared to the total nationalrcenta of 9.9.MORE ELDERLY citizenslive in rural North Carolina (8.3percent) than in the’state’s cit-ies (8 percent).

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics

Md for your unto-date, 160-M mil order catalog. Enclose51.“ to cover postage andhanding.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.' 1132210AHO AVE..I 206L08 ANGELES, CALIF. 9002512131 477~M74
-Our research papers are sold forresearch purposes only.

ceased 9.4 per cent.The amount of state approprintions revenue increasedfrom sconassaeo, or 51.7 percent of total revenue in 17" to54.389.148.478. or 53.7 centof total revenue at for therise. State and

ram.ceased from 5152.376.100 to5168.872 for the 10.4 per cent injump.FEDERAL grants and con-tracts. which represent thesecond largest source of cur-rent funds revenue for stateand land-grant universities. in-creased only slightly in 1975from 51.298.021.509 total rev-enue obtained from federalgrants actually declined from16.7 per cent in 1714 to 16.3 percent in 1915.Among the other mess ofrevenue. only one category —other sources — showed anincrease which was greater'than_the 8.6 per cent inflationrate. Income from this cate—gory. which represented 3.3 percent of the total support in1975. increased from
5249358248 to 5271.770.835. ina rise of 8.8 per cent.Revenue from private giftsand grants actually declined .7per cent from 5274395342 in1273-74 to 5272372423 in 1974-7 .Because the NASULGC sur-vey was conducted prior to theclose of the 1975 fiscalyear.many of the revenue figuresreported by institutions for theperiod are estimates. However,final figures should not varygreatly from the estimates. Forpurposes of determining na-tionwide shifts in the propor-tion of revenue coming fromeach of the traditional sourcesand per centage changes ineach of the respective categor-‘ ies. the figures should be highlyreliable.THERE WERE declines re-ported by state and land-grantuniversities in income fromeach of the sources listed in thesurvey. The largest number ofdecreases were reported in thearea of private gifts. with 25institutions showing declines.Twenty-three institutions haddrops in the amount of incomederived from sales and servicesof educational activities.,and 23

. . I!
ed intherevenuere-

granteendcontractnltstu-dentfees.11;loealappropri-ation4:andstateappropri-etions. 3.Became of NASULGC sur-vey was conducted prior to theclose of the 1975 fiscal year itwas impossible to obtain in-formation on expenditures bycategory for the year. How-ever, survey respondents wereasked to provide information onexpected deficits.Although reports of expecteddeficits among private univer-sities have become disturbinglycommonplace in recent years.public universityee have seem-ed to be comparatively free ofsuch troubles. Actually. statelaw prohibits most state uni.versities from running a deficit.However. each year seems tobring an increasing number ofexceptions to this rule anduncertainty as to whether ornot they will be able to breakeven pervades more and morepublic campuses.AMONG THE 13 memberinstitutions which indicated atthe time the NASULGC ques-tionnaires were completed inMarch and April t t theymi ht have a current fundsde ' forfiscalyear1975.sixinstitutions reported —- whensubsequently contacted — thatthey no longer expected adeficit. In each of these cases.stringent economy measureshad resulted in a reversal of theoriginal prediction.Four of the institutions whichstill expected a deficit indicatedthat it could be taken care ofthrough past surpluses whichhad been accumulated in theircurrent funds accounts. Theseinstitutions were: Univerdty ofMichigan. with an expecteddeficit of approximately5645.000; Rutgers University.with a deficit of approximately5600.000: Tennessee State Un-
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REVENUE SOURCE
Student Fees
Federal Appropriations
State Appropriations
Local Appropriations
Federal Grants 8! Contracts
State and Local Grants
Private Gifts and Grants
Endowment Income
Sales and Services ofEducational Activities
Other Educational and
General Income
Other Sources
TOTAL
'Representmq 89 institutions

The chart above shows the amounts and per
change in the amount of revenue received over

CURRENT FUNDS REVENUE AT STATE AND LAuoanNT‘t-imvensmcs'”scan. YEAR 1974-75
1974 % of Total 1975 96 of Total Numerical Change 9‘ Chow

1,185,971,518 15,3 1,250,910,542 15.0 64,939,024 5.5
182,278,629 23 185,923,337 2 2 3,644,7(B 2.0

4,011,386,980 51.7 4,389,148,478 527 377,761,498 9.4
35,304,671 .5 38,189,593 .5 2,884,922 8.2

1,298,021,509 16.7 1,357,160,636 16.3 ’ 59,139,127 46
152,376,100 2.0 168,185,872 20 15,809,772 10.4
274,795,742 3.5 272,972,423 3.3 1,823,319 .7
60,074,311 .8 62,148,891 .7 2,074,580 35
164,448,170 21 _ 171,683,670 21 7,235,500 4.4
146,168,498 1,9 157,207,634 19 11,039,136 7.6
249,858,243 3.2 271,770,835 - 33 . 21,912,592 788‘—

7,760,684,371 100.0 8,325,301,911 1000 564,617,540 7.3

of revenue derived from each source by state
and land-grant universities in both FY 1974 and 1975. The last column indicates the percentage

the period from each source.
iversity, with an expected doficit of aproximately 5416.000and the University of Vermont.with expected deficit of ap-proximately 51,723,000.Operating defeicts which canbe handled from past surplusesare not considered true deficitsby university business officers.However. reserves such asthese are rapidly disappearingat most institutions._, Rutgers offers an example ofthe type of economy measuresthat many state universitiesare being forced to take an-nually to balance their ledgers.At the beginning of the 1974-75academic year the revenue-expenditures gap ep ared tobe about 58.6 m 'on. Theadditional shortage. with theexception of 5600.000. wasmade up by the receipt of morestudent income than had onoriginally been expected andfrom returns on some short-bonds.A threatening deficit of 51.7million at 1' StateUniversity was the result of anincrease in the required em-ployer's share of state retire-ment costs. which was an-nounced after the universityhad submitted its appropria-tions request based on thepreviousexpected contribution.

“SMEMSW; ..
suns for ywr'uMu, 160".“ order atEmma. Enclose 51mm””crumbs.

A bill to fund this differencepassed the Pennsylvania legis-lature but was vetoed by thegovernor. A second attempt iscurrently underway in the leg-islature to come up with a billthat would fund these costs. Ifthis supplemental appropria-tion still fails to win approval.university spokesmen statethat the difference may have tobe made up through increasedstudent fee.TIIE (”TIER two institu-tions reporting defeicits wereCornell University. one of thetwo private lend<grant institu-tions holding membership inthe Association. and TempleUniversity. which is a staterelated institution receivingslightly more than a third of itssupport from the state ofPennsylvania.Cornell. which has shown adeficit in current funds forevery year but one since 1965.expects to meet a 1975 deficit foabout 5456.000. The universityhas been able to meet pastdeficits by utilizing capitalfunds. which are actually un-restricted endowment funds.However. since the majority ofthe institution's endowmentfunds are of a restricted natureand therefore cannot be utilizedin meetin current expenses.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCHmoroutine AVE. M7! InL“ ANGEL",“1.1!.“
than ‘ .
assis- .
a... ,' .
state zip

this is a practice that cannot beemployed for many more yearsif the university continues torun annual deficits.The bulk of the deficit problems reported by Temple Uni-versity center on the institu-tion’s hospital located in down-town Philadelphia. For thecurrent fiscal year Temple ex-pects a deficit of 52.865.000 forthe hospital and 51.470.000 forthe rest of the university.However. for the 1976 fiscalyear things look brighter. Theuniversity's tentative budget isnow balanced although firstestimates in February of thedifference in income and ex-penditures for 197576 project-ed deficit of 510-11 million.Extreme costrcutting measurescoupled with a tuition increaseand an expected boost of 54.2million in the state appropria-tion will make up the differ-ence.Problems with the hospitalare expected to continue. Anindependent task force whichrecently completed a study ofoperations at the hospital re-ported that there is no way thatthe university can hope to avertan annual deficit in the opera-tion of this urban facility.AS PART OF efforts tobalance their budgets. some

state and land-grant univer-sities are being orced to takecertain extreme measureswhich are considered indica-tions of trouble. These actionsinclude expending unrestrictedendowment principal or fundsobtained from appreciation ofendowment principal for cur-rent operating purposes.In 1971 when the Associationissued its first financial report.there wre only four institutionswhich had been required totake such acitons. In 1975. fiveadditional institutions indicatedthat they had taken one or bothof these actions.Federal City Celegs andCornell University were theonly two institutions whichindicated that they had found itnecessary to use unrestrictedendowment principal for oper-ating expenses.Six institutions re ortedthey had used income ogtained'from the appreciation of en-dowment funds for operatingexpenses. These institutionswere: Unlveristy of Guam.University ofM Cer-nell University. Unlver‘y ofHouston, Univerdty sf Ver-mont and University at Vir-
fvm the: Problems at theState hense.
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Bugs SuperstarIs what'"

TThuccatath...."

“Eh. what's up. Doc?" “Eb-b-thee. ee-b-thee. eh. that‘s allfolks!" “Beep. beep." ”l taut Itow a puddy tat." “Thufferin'These famouscatchphrases came from a ser-ies of Warner Brothers car-toons made over three decades(from the early Thirties into theearly Sixties) by a group of

weammm

imaginative and brilliantly in-ventive men. chief among themMr. Chuck Jones. Mr. FrizFreleng. and. briefly. Mr. TexAvery. in the great American
comedy tradition of BusterKeaton and the Marx Brothersand Laurel and Hardy, theirwork was fast and unpretenti-ous. wacky uninhibited and

x

A review

Black production shines

Last weekend Thompson
Theatre and The Black StudentBoard presented Ron Milner's“Whos Got His Own" in a styleofl‘eloquence and emotion. Thewas directed by HermanLaVerne Jones and performedby the LaVerne Players in oneo the most powerful perfor-mances ever witnessed atThompson Theatre.The framework of the play issimple. “Who's Got His Own"takes place in the living room ofthe Bronson family home. Thefather has just been buried.The untimely death brings theson home and his arrival marksthe beginning of a revelationand. ultimately. a new life stylefor the mother and daughter.The first act is exciting in itsown way. The family arriveshome from the funeral to findthe son. Tim Jr.. already there.The rest of the act is arelentless effort on Tim's partto to uncover the family'a"m that have been over-looked.TIIE SECOND act opens to

one of the lay's greatestrevelations. he daughter.Clara. has finally agreed to tellher story. and she proceeds in asrech full of brutal and pa-tetic images.
Thus. the play continues untila complete unveiling of thefamilys history culminates. Wefind out-that the father of the

family has seen his own fatherkilled unmercifully by membersof the Ku Klux Klan. Thisbrings the suffering of the
family to a halt.
Also we learn of Tim's whitebuddy Al DeLeo and the brutalbeating Tim has given him with

a brass bookend.
Cavaretta Martin was near

perfect as Tim Jr. His character
was vibrant. expressive. edu-
cated. witty and definitely
“down to earth." He affected
superbly the mannerism of ahippy. jive. yet knowledgeable
flack ghetto man.
MARTIN MAKES Tim Jr.

come alive for the audience. His

select offerings of:
BEEF
FOWL

A PORK
SEAFOOD

8:
VEGETABLES

vivid drunk scene was magnifi—cent. His slurred s h andjive movements re ected notonly his being; they reflectedthe attitudes. ideas and emo-tions of a race of people.Gloria Hargrove made heracting debut at State as Clara.She is the epitome of per-plexed. unbalanced young blackwoman. Her character requiredcontrol—mentally and physi-cally, and Ms. Hargrove han-dled it adeptly.The part of the mother wasplayed by Shelia Thigpen. Mo-ther is by far the unifyingcharacter in the play. Her calm.stooped manner is evidence ofthe hardships she has enduredto keep her family together.Mrs. Thigpen does a creditableportrayal of the infirmities andemotions of old age.The three minor characters.the preacher. deacon and dea-coness portrayed by ChapmanWilliams. William Steadmanand Clarissa Bond. respective-ly. were very strong and per-sistent to their characteriza-

SANDWICHES
SALADS
DESSERTS
BEVERAGES,

OPEN 1 l :30 om-l :000m
2412 Hillsborough St

(next door to DJ’s Bookstore)

akmpolis restaurant

I Year

Anniversary Special

Mon. Tues and fled Only

'Aib. Chopped Steak

Covered with Mushrooms I, Gravy, Iahed
Potato with tour Cream. Grilled Onions.

tax lnellded
Salad and Drink

tions. They contributed to theplay with their tired. morbidand estranged characters.The lighting was simple. yeteffective. Herman LaVerneJones designed the lighting andset. Richard Moreland headedup the light crew.THE ex essionistic set wasbuilt by leman Smith. Themake-up was adequate for theproduction. Dyan Willoughbyand Wanda Johnson did aconvincing job with it. The darkcostuming was handled by Lin-da Walker. The music seemedto be a special effect for theshow. It was a unique effectbecause of the sounds of BillieHoliday. Ervina Hill did a finejob of coordinating this part ofthe show.“Who‘s Got His Own" waspresented magnificently. ener-getically and was an enlighten-ing and thoughtful show. Her-man DeVerne Jones mansto orchestrate “His Own" into afine production. It was truly afine eVening of Black Theatre.Henderson

always unsentimental.A few weeks ago. I metChuck Jones. a very likeabieself-effaeing and",dedicatedman. who shares with othercartoonists I've met (WaltDisney. Frank Tashlin) a slight-ly pixillated. off-center quaflty.He sketched little drawings ona note all the time wetalked. asked him how BugsBunny had come into being.“Well. a fellow named Benway did a rabbit picture.but it was a crazy rabbit morelike Woody Woodpecker. Whenhe was preparing it. since hedidn't draw very well. he hada fellow by the name of CharlieThors'on make a drawing for
him. and when Thorson sent itto him. he labeled it withHardaway's nickname. whichwas Bugs—so it came back as‘Bug's bunny.‘ That's where thename came from. but it was acomletely different characterof t way he was drawn.
“YOU SEE. IF you hire anactor. obviously there's some-thing going for you in terms ofpersonality. When you make adrawing. there’s nothing therebut the drawing. It's like han actor solely on a photogra—so having the drawing ydoesn't mean much. You haveto find out who the character is.and how he walks. what hisintentions are. All this has to bebuilt into him—you have todecide who he is. He’s notJames Cagney when you getthe drawing. he’s Cagney whenhe starts to move.“Now Hardsway’s Bugswould stand in a crouched.

ready-to-leap fashion. as some-body who’s afraid and preparedto get the hell out of there. TheBu that evolved stood up-ri t. ato“, who's not going to
tog anyplace - sure ofhimself. ex Avery was reallythe one who put the spark intoBugs Bunny - that absolutecertainty of himself. He caughtthat irit because Tex wassort that kind of man him-self. We also tried to put Bugsinto a natural rabbit situationeven though he’s not really arabbit. Well. he’s an anthro-pomorphic rabbit. And thensomeone would come along anddisturb him. which of course,meant war. That was thepoint. The innocent rabbit whothen turns into Groucho Marx.and you can’t get rid of himwith a pair of tire irons. as wesayy. There was ayounéoananimator there - Her-hen. hewas from Tex-as. I think- and he had thisexpression he used. no matterwhat the situation. he'd comeover and say. ‘What's up. Doc?’It became a common expres-sion around our unit and Texgave it to Bugs Bunny.”

Jones mentioned in seeingthat Mel Blane. who di all thevoices for the Warners' char-acters (and did them hilarious-ly) was allergic to carrots.They tried turnips and celeryand everything else but. itturns out. nothing soundslikecarrots excegtcarrotsthose years lanc was chomp-ing for Bugs. they had to have,a basket next to him so hecould spit out the stuff as soonas he'd done his funny chewing

noises.MANY 0P TIE ideas camefrom personal experiences aswell. or chance observations.One of their writers. WarrenFoster. heard a child in a parksay. “Mommy. Mommy. l taut{ taw a twirl!" He brought thisback to the studio and the“twirl!" became a “puddy tat”so they could get a cat-versus-canary thing going. Frelengdeveloped it into the TweetiePie-Sylvester series. Therewas a generous interplayorig the men. which came0 regular conferences or.as Bugs did. from refining anddeveloping early drawings.Discussing the evolution of
. lot of credit to Walt Disney.
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animated cartoons. Jones gives , “d

toonsets' came from KansasCity. 1 can't figure out why)-and Ub was one of the testtechnicians who ever . it

a personality and wasn’t justrunning and leaping up in theairer Terrytoons. The break-tlirough was really “The ThreeLittle Pigs” - that’s where ther personality developed. All ofus who followed were obvious-
See "There's." page
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EAT-A-HEEL DAY. Delicious Icecream sundaes at an extra. extra.extra low price. Oct. 17, Friday.before Tar Heel game between 11a.m. and 5'p.m. Come over to LeeHall and have fun.
PRE MED AND PRE DENT Cluband Alpha Epsilon Deita.,.Gary Ro-zier of the Department of HumanResources will be the guest speak-er. All members of both AED andPre Med Club are urged to attendand bring dues.
ACADEMICS COMMITTEE meet-Ing at 6:45 p.m., Oct. 15, 4th floorcouches and balcony of Student Cen-ter. Attendance required.
THE LEGAL DEFENSE Corpora-tion will meet In the Student CenterBoard Room at 7:30 on Oct. 20. Allthose interested are urged to attend.Three at-large members will be e-lected to the board. Anyone Interes-ted In seeking these positions shouldcomplete an application in the Stud-ent Govt. office by Friday, Oct. 17.

cla
LOST: TEXAS instrument Calcula-tor SR-50 on Friday, Mission Valley,Avent Ferry Road area. Reward.034-5070. 737-2352 Mostafa.
LOST: LEE parking lot, knapsack,chemistry and calculus books. 4 spl-ral. Important notebooks! 033-5473.Beth or Sandra. Leave message.Reward.
'75 HONDA CB 360 T, 3,000 miles,helmets, crash bar. sissy bar. 8995.034-0243. Eric.
EARN 016 PER WEEK. Give plas-ma. South Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 032-0015.
TACOS- ENCHI LADAS— TAMALES-

DINE IN (:3
TAKE OUT

-CHICKEN-BURRITO—TACISENCHLADAS331m; -
I-“"__________

keg-I;

Continuedfiomly keyed of! by that- and it'sjust had history to ignore it. Ifyou have a cartoon festival andyou ignore Disney. it’s likehaving a film festival and ig-noring Griffith. Because all thetools were invented overthere.”In 1902 Warners desbaned--its cartoon givision and every-one went is se to way.Freleng inventefrfltahe PinkPanther and began doing maintitles for features. Jones wentto M-G-M for a while. adapta-some exceptional Tom andJerrys. and has since done

some fine adaptations of bookslike “The Dot and the Line"and Dr. Seuss' “How theGrinch Stole Christmas." Buthe misses the old characters.all of which are owned by thestudio, and none of which cantherefore be van new life.A8 A time whenanimation was really nutty. Itisn't now - it's business. AndI‘m one of the few people whohas refused to have anythingto do with the Saturday morn-ing TV stuff. At WarnerBrothers I did ten of twelvepictures a year, which wouldamount to a little over an

hour'a running time. Nowyou're suppmd to come in anddo seventeen hours for a ser-ies. which would be like se’ven-teen years at Warners. I'dspendfiveweeksonacartoon -each composed of, say. sixthousand drawings. Today.they use less than a thousand.So for a half-hour program.they'll make three thousanddrawings while we'd put sixthousand'In one six-minute car-toon. That's how you’d get thesubtlety of the movement. Ihave great respect for a singleframe of action - I feel some-times that the difference be-

’“

tween three or four framesmakes the diflerence as towhether laugh or not.But you'll notice on the Satur-day morning shows they allmove parallel to the screen.because to go into the back-ground takes a lot more draw-ing. Also everybody runs thesame moves the same, walksthe same. The reason is thatthey've developed a kind ofshorthand.“If you want to hire an ani-mator today to do something.for you in a classic style - ifours was classic- you'd have tohire the same man you hiredin

’O'ctobir'TS’ 1975/ Technlcu”' I Page";

”There’5 nobody learning the trade."
i1940. The new fellows cant do-they have only learned toanswer the needs of Saturdaymorning. Well. you can learnthatIn six months or less if youdraw. But if you want to ani-mate. it takes almost as long asit does to become a doctor- sixyears of hard work to become afull animator: All the directorsyou could depend on startedthat way”"But it's a craft that is dy-ing. Unless something is doneabout it. our army is going tomarch over the cliff and dis-appear. You know, Walt wentover and the legions follow.

nobodylearning thetrade.'s'ltspitiful.”

conducted by notedHMdirector PeteMendis excerpted fromhtabook, Pieces of Time.Bugs Bunny Superstar iscurrently playing at the Ter-race Theatre, andis also at theStudio I tonight at 10:30 as aspecial late show. We highlyrecommend that you see it.

TIPPY'B 'I'AOO HOUSE
2404 WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL 9:” EM.0840797

SOIL-I — 05300 NOD I'IIHO TIMOVOS COOSVBS"

IS ANXIETY about taking examsundermining your performance des-pile adequate study and prepara-tion? There may be something youcan do about it. Call Mr. Sandling atthe Counseling Center at 737-2424 or737-2425.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT: October 15.6:30 Dinner: Cafeteria style. BrownRoom. NCSU Student Union; 7:00Speaker: Ms. Sylvia Sanders Bealeof the Research Triangle Institute,and an NCSU graduate. will speakon design and operation of "Infor-mation Retrieval Systems.”
HOME-COOKED MEAL at the Bap-tist Student Center, across from D.H. Hill Library, Wednesday andFriday at 6 p..m A full meal forSI75.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS willan open meeting Oct. 16 at 5 p.the Green Room (4th floor of Uni-versity Student Center). Past andfuture concerts will be topic of dis-cussion.

THE STUDENT SENATE will meeton Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.in the legislative hall. All senatorsare required to attend.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, National Ser-vice Fraternity, is sponsoring "TheLeader of the Pack" contest in con-iunction with the 1975 HomecomingActivities. Information may bepicked up at the Information Deskin the Student Center, or call Gooseat 033-0076.
XI SIGMA Pl. the honor society ofthe School of Forest Resources. ispleased to invite all faculty, staffand student members to formal inl-fiation, 7 p.m. Thursday in the AI-_umnl Building. Dr. Ellis Cowlingwill be the speaker.
AN EVENING WITH Cicely Tysontickets now on sale at Stewart The-atre Box Office. Presented by Lec-tures/Black Students Boards Oct. 22at 0 p.m., Stewart Theatre. Students50 cents, faculty/staff 51.50, Public5 .00.

you can NOW suv ABC movietickets for the Cardinal and Ambas-sador Theatres up to 50 percentdiscount prices by purchasing themat the Student Center informationDesk.
iLLlCIT USE of telephone facili-ties: The charging of long distancecalls to unauthorized numbers andfraudulent telephone credit cardshas reached proportions which re-quire that the Bell System take ap-propriate action to curtail such a-buse. The Southern Bell TelephoneCompany.
MALE/FEMALE ROLES. studyand exploration led by Sue Mc-Daniel, Chaplain lntern. at the Bartist Student Center. Wednesdays at7 p.m. A full, home-cooked mealserved at 6 p.m. for 01.75.
THERE WILL BE A meeting of theAgrl-Life Council on Thursday, Oct.16 at 7 p.m. In room 20s PattersonHall. Attendance of all officers andclub representatives ls required.

sifieds_
EARN UP- TO $1.000 a school yearor more posting education literatureon campus In spare time. Sendname, address, phone, school andreferences to: Nationwide CollegeMarketing Services. Inc.. P.O. Box1304, Ann Arbor. Michigan 40106.Call (313) 662-1770.
ALTERATIONS: MENS and wo-mens clothing; Quick Service. Rea-sonable rates—near N.C.S.U.. 034-9243.
XMAS IN EUROPE. Call or writeEducational Flights of N.C.. Inc..'Box 5305. University Station; Ra-leigh, N.C. 27607. 919-033-2111.
mcc- scans —c‘Hu.l can can":

AUTHENTIC TEXAS-STYLE

MEXICAN

FOOD
DELICIOUS NUTRITIOUS — ECONOMICAL

RALEIGH'SGREAT NEWTASTE TREAT

SUFFICIENT
VARIETY

TO SUIT EVERYONE,
INCLUDING VEGETARIANS

-5900NEON"SOOVL-V11ILUOJ.—OOVISOL

spaghetti l
all you can eat

Wednesday night 5-9I
no take outs please iL---_=9—9-2-.w-uw-----o-j

WWII-d

WANTS YOU

SPAGHETTl—All You Can Eatevery Wednesday night at Peppl’sMission Valley. Dinner Includes allthe fresh salad. hot bread and spa-ghetti with meat sauce you can eat——only 02.20.
EXPERTY TYPING of term pa-pers, theses. manuscripts. reports.correspondence. Also error-free re-petitive typing. 051-7077, 051-0227.
FOR FUN AND profit sponsor anx-rated film at your school. ContactSRO Entertainment 21 GramercyPark So. New York. NY 10003. (212)2605724
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ALTERNATIVE

Shazzam
7pm: Show&DanoeBandOpen8:-30pm-:230am

Happy Hour Bail-9:3)
42 kinds of Beer & 'All ABC Permits

d

State Students with ID - 1/2 admission price
Located at Five Points

Phone 832-7487
IlllIllllIllllllIllIllllllIlmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI

JOBS AVAILABLE. Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouse.737-2490 or 737-2160.
MANNIYA C33 2 V4 TLR Cameraw/105 mm lens and magnifyinghood. Very good condition. Call 021-4942 or 051-3073. George.
LOST: BULOVA watch with nostrap. Broughton 4217 between 10and 11 on Sept. 26. Please call 051-2040.
FOR SALE: Two Penn State lic-kets. 012 (regularly 015). Call 034-9210.

II
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‘33500.000
Unclaimed

Scholarships I
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to S10,000..Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.
UNCLAMED SCROLARSRI’S11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
El 1 am enclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postage and handling.

Name
Address
City

Plas- Coupon
Ire- any

Competitors

PLEASE RUSH TOUR CURRENT LIST OF
UNCLAMED SSHULARSIII’S SOURCES T0:

- (California residents please add 6% sales tax.)

Any 9|“ or less

State—Zip—

YOU ARE NEEDED. Help a kid bytutoring math or science. This Caryschool needs lots of volunteers whowill give any small or large amountof free time. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices: 3115-E Student Center. or call737-3193.
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday at12 noon in Broughfon 2211. $1 lunch.Speaker from Amoco.
FOUND: Bomar calculator in 172Harrelson approximately two weeksago after morning classes. TOclaim give serial number and pick-up at 3117 D.H. Hill Library. Have agood story and an honest face.
ALL ARCHERS interested in form-ing an NCSU Archery Club are re-quested to meet at Carmichael GymIn room 211 on Wednesday, Oct. 15at 5:15. .
ECONOMICS SOCIETY picnic to beheld on Thursday. Oct. 23. All stud-ents interested in econ are wel-come. Slgn up in 10 Patterson Hallby Thursday. Ga. 16. 737-2250.
ENTRY FORMS and rules forhomecoming floats are available atthe Information Desk of the StudentUnion. or call Ken at 701-1550. En-tries must be In by October 27.
MUSLIM STUDENT Association’sEID dinner. Saturday, Oct. 10 at6:30 p.m. Baptist Student Union.Tickets available until Oct. 17 for02.60 in Program Office, StudentCenter.

Senior Pictures I

2hd floor USC E

now thru Friday I

HELP FIGHT CPSL rate increase.Organizatlon of families needs vol-unteers for building citizen protestto 22 percent rate hike. Gain under-standing of community and its economlcs. Contact Volunteer Center,3115E Student Center. or call 737-3193. [ITHE BROTHERS of Nu GammaAlpha will be having a smoker onWednesday. Oct. 15 at 9:3 p.m. Inthe Conference Room of the Cul-tural Center. Anyone interested inioinlng a social fraternity shouldplan to attend.
THE CULTURAL CENTER Boardwill meet Thursday, Oct. 16, at 6:30p.m. In the conference room of theCultural Center. The executiveboard of SAAC. and a representa-tive from Alpha Phi Alpha, NuGamma Alpha, Nu Gamma Mchu-ha. and the LaVerne Players shouldbe present. Please be prompt.
THE PSYCHOLOGY Club will holda meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 15 at6:30 p.m. In 636 Poe Hall. MonaLisas and mad hatters are particu-larly welcome.
THE FIRST MEETING of theNCSU Table Tennls Club will beheld In the lounge of CarmichaelGym at 4:30 on Wednesday, Oct. 15.
NCSU VETERANS CLUB will meetThursday, Oct. 16 at 0 p.m. In theBrown Room of the University Stud-ent Center. All veterans are welcome.

Swimming gogdes
FOR SALE
contact:
Coach EosterIing

Case Athletic Center

rocking night spot.
favorite beverage too.

Enjoy the best in entertainment 9:15 pm - 1:30 amThursday through Sunday at the area's most

HARVEY B’s
Ten minutes East of Raleigh on Highway 70

THhURSDAY.
rough

SUNDAY
51:51. RAIL

amnextwaeld
FIB-Speck!

There's pizza and your
Open 1:00 pm daily.

B & B Mobil Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE scavncc

GAS 54.9 unleaded 55.9 reg. l

5.95
' Oil Change & Lubrication

Includaatqta snow.»

TUNE-UP Special
Includes new plugs. points. condenser. adjustcarburetor and check charging system.

‘ f 9M":
24.95 most 29.95 most 34.95 most

. 000nm ' Scyllndonj

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

on any sin "11A.

“WI'I'II nus coupon

roa mar nor aauvaav
can eat-am

expires on. at. 1m

3014 Hillsborough St.(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)
Bank Americard.8: Most Personal ChecksPHONE: 833-7712

Mastercharge

COFFEEHOUSE—FRIDAY.0:30 Inthe Walnut Room. Performing willbe the Biggers Brothers, two mem-bers who formerly performed withHeartwood. Open iamming. bringwine.
RENOEZVOUS II will be held in the"Packhouse" on Saturday, Oct. 10that 0:30 p.m. Entertainers will playguitar. ode and flute. Wine andcheese for nourishment and It's allfor 25 cents. Everyone welcome.
SAILING TEAM meeting: Wednes-day, Oct. 15 in Burlington 1121 at 7p.m. All novice and experiencedsailors welcome.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD meet-Ing today at 5:30 in Board Room on4th floor of the Student Center. AllInterested are urged to attend.
EDUCATION COUNCIL will meeton Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.in room 532 Poe Hall. All membersshould attend.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fellow-ship will meef in room 4111, StudentCenter. Jim Abrahamson will pre-sent format for a systematic Biblestudy.
DO YOU HAVE one night a weekfree? Some local corrections cen-ters can use your help with coun-seling. tutoring, recreation, etc.Contact Volunteer Services. 3115-EStudent Center. or call 737-3193.

I SiUdIOI d Id -

THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon,Oct. 16, Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center Speaker. Dr. IrvingGoldstein, "Using Wood for Plastic,Fiber and Rubber ”
VOLUNTEERS ARE needed towork with cerebral palsy childrenand their families. Will train, justbe dependable. Contact VolunteerServices. 3115- E Student Center. orcall 737-3195.
OPEN POLICY MEETING AthleticTicket Distribution October 20 and22 at 5:.‘ll in Ballroom. 2nd floor.University Student Center. If youhave any gripes or suggestionsplease attend or contact DonnaCrocker. Chr., Athletic Committee.
DURALEIGH ROAD BaptistChurch Invites you to worship withus this Sunday morning. Bus willpick up riders at 9:20-Berry Park-Ing Lot, 9:30-Student Center. 9:0-Bragaw Parking Lot. Everyone welcome.
THE GOVERNMENT Committee ofthe Student Senate will meet Wed-nesday. at 6:30 p.m. in the SenateChamber.
TAPPI MEETING: Tomorrownight from 7 to 0 p.m. at Blltmore2104. Program will be presented byformer N.C. State student now withCharmin Paper Products Company.All pulp and paper students areInvited.

01.
ms- lolashow'TONlGl-l‘lionly!

I-Co-slonlng: IIELMER mods omv DUCKeIWEE‘IY—PlEa. PORKY PIGa, SYLVESIER a. and moreof your lovorlle Looney Tunes Characters.

BILLAIIDB
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CHAPEL HILL—When these twoteams meet you can throw therecord books out the window.This game determines braggingts for a year.' it”... for all th; marbles.Yes. s that time 0 again.Thnetodigintothe “WOW”(hawer and pull the “State-CarolinaGame” file.
WNmGtobesaid of

stillalive.butanotherlosswouldbecurtains and would be the fleels’fourthloaain six games. makingswinningseason adifllcult task.
POISTATE. an ACC title 'n suchasligh’troosibilitythatisbaslittlehearing or the Wolfpack. However.Lou Holt: has taken three Stateteams to post-season competitionandifthereistobeafourth thisseason. another loss is not aflord—able.‘it's just a big ball game.“It's gonna be 11 on thethe rivalry between State and 0 field going at 11 other people. andCarolina that hasn’t been said amillion times already.“It's just a big ball game.” saidCarolina Coach Bill Dooley Tuesday.Andherepeatedatleasthalfadoaen times. But that's the simplestwaytoputit.Itisjustabigballgame.

And. as usual. it's just as big?oncteamasitisfortheotber. bthe Wolfpack and Tar Heels areattempting to bounce back fromdisappointing defeats last weekend-'State to Maryland and Carolina toNotre Dame.For Carolina. its hopes for anAtlantic Coast Conference title are

it’snotgoingtobea place for thosewho aren't stout of heart.” Dooleysaid at his weekly press conference.“It's a ball.6. State will be emotionally readyplay.” he continued. “We justt to get Notre Dame out of our
'Tar Heels. 2-3 overall and 1-1in play. led Notre Dame 14-0in fourth quarter Saturdaybef dropping a disappointing21-14 ‘ ‘Stadi n before a Kenan“crowd of over 50,”.

“WE RE VERY disappointednot to ha won the football game.We played ell enough to win it."

October 15, 1975

that I’m sure.

Dooley lamented. .“I was proud of the web ouroffense played. particularly BillPaschall. Mike Voight and ourcenter. Mark Cantrell. Our wing-.backs. Mel Collins and CharlieWilliams. also played an exceptionalfootball game.“Defensively. I thought Bill Per-due(end). Roger Sbonoskyhniddleguard) and Bobby Gayllinebacker)had fine games.” Dooley assessed.“For the most part. our defenseplayed well until the late portions of‘the game."Dooley described State as a “bigplay" team. and felt “it's gonna be abig challenge to our defense to stoptheir big plays."Dooley. who holds a 2-1 recordover Holtz’ Wolfpack and is 4-4against State since arriving at UNCin 1907. feels a close game is instore."I'HE BALL GAME has alwaysbeen close and boils down to amistake someone makes or a bigplay. and most of the time it‘s notdelcdided until the fourth quarter.” hesa .If the fourth quarter is thedecisive one. the Tar Heels could bein trouble. UNC opponents have a

intense' hthelsstsevsralyears.withtheiln intheprogram at State-afterKolts arrivedandat Carohn'asincethemid'OO's.“You don't know what to expectin this game.” Dooley said. “Youneverknowhowtopredictaseore.whetherit'llbchighscoringorjustwhat. The only thing you canpredict' istbatbothteamswillbeready to play."
Carolina. which ranked dead lastintheACCinbothtotaloffenseandtotal defense entering the Notre.Dame game. may be without theservices of tailback James Better-son who misud the game withNotre Dame. A decision will bemade later this week on Betterson’sstatus. However. Mike Voight ranfor 109 yards against the IrishSaturday in Betterson's absence.
Due to the closeness of thestudent bodies. according to Dooley.“they like to be able to say ‘Ourschool beat your school.’ and viceversa."In other words. it's just a big ballgame.

Intramural

Says coach

Soccer team top
by David CarrollStaff Writer

The State soccer season is offto a booming start. withtheam definitely moving upthe laborious ladder of success.Thus far the Wolfpack hootershave posted a winning mark of4-22. a record which is quitebetter than coach Max Rhodesex .“I believe we are doingbetter than I thought we."stated the soft-spoken Rhodes..clasping his hands in amiablemanner. “Overall I‘m pleasedwith what we've done."ON SATURDAY the Packsoccer squad went down todefeat at the hands of apowerful Maryland Terrapinteam. The remarkable statisticin that contest is the fact thatMaryland only tallied on two of40 shots on goal.“Our goalie. Murray John-son. played a super game."gained Rhodes. It is one of thest games that I’ve ever seena goalie play. He stoppedalmost everything in sight.“Murray has gradually im-proved." continued the affable

Rhodes

coach.asheliftedhiscapoffhishead and rubbed his thinningdark hair. “He has come alongfhe way that we wanted him to.He has gotten better as theseason has gone along. And hejust played a great gameagainst Maryland.”Rhodes feels that the Tarpswere very fortunate to scorethe two goals that they did.“They were lucky to get theirtwo goals. One came on apenalty kick and the other wasa glare." ‘ _ ... oumam ha'd admira-tion for his defense. landingtheir performance as being“very solid."Playing on a soggy field wasa major disadvantage for thevisiting Wolfpack according toRhodes.“At Marxiand we layed inthe mud. e had a ard timestanding up. while Marylanddidn't.” Rhodes com ared. “Our
were better suited for playingconditions.”Rhodes considers Marylandthe toughest team that hissquad has faced. but not asgood as Clemson.

the improved Wolfpack.
“Maryland is definitely the mean they are the top playersboys said that Mary nd's shoes best team that we have played. in the country and arebut they aren't as good as recruited. The Tigers are in theClemson. Clemson was ranked top class and Maryland is next.number one in the nation before From then on it's anybody."ON SUNDAY at 2 p.m.,All of Clemson's players are . State will face Clemson in a

they lost to Howard last week.

and events.

20)
BOWLING: Residence bowlingbegins next week. (Week at Oct.
F'ALL GOLF TOURNAMENT:Second round of play must be

schedule
Please read the bulletin verycarefully as it is otticial as to time Thursday, Oct. to

_ Court #3
Court 03
FRATERNITY TENNIS

7:00 PKP-Winner D. Sig/Sig Nu on
0:00 PKT-Winner KA/LCA on

eavily

These two High Point soccer players appear to have problems, as several teams have this season against

“Clemson is very hard tobeat. They haven’t lost a con-ference game since we beatthem in 1971." he reflectedwhile pondering the future inthe lights. “Beatin them wouldmake our season. t would alsoOlympic type players. By that! match that could be one-sided. be the biggest win that we've

Pi"9

ever had.“Our program is on theupswing but it remains to beseen how far we are going." besummarized. (This is definitelythe best team we have everhad. But then everyone else isalso improving." ‘

completed by Monday, Oct. 20.BADMINTON: Fraternity andResidence Tournaments beginnext we. (October 20-24).OPEN TENNIS: Third round atplay must be completed this week.MIXED DOUBLES HANDBALLTOURNAMENT: Team will con:slst of one male participant andone temale participant. Entrieswill be accepted through Octoberl6. and play will begin October 20.Sign up in the Intramural Ottice.CO REC PUTTING CONTEST:First round at play must be com-pleted by Monday, Oct. 20.
FRATERNITY FOOTBALL:
Wednesday, dot. ’lfi "‘4 .‘5‘.Field #54:30 SAM-LCA5:30 PKA-AGR
FRATERNIT‘Y BOWLING—PLAYOFFS—OUARTER FINALS9:” DJ“. WESTERN LANES
Wednesday, Oct. 15SEMI-FlNALS—Check Intramur-al Bulletin Board tor opponents.
FRATERNITY VOLLEYBALL
Wednesday. Oct. 15Court In6:00 D. SlgvSig Nu7:00 KA-LCA
Court #26:00 TKE-Sig Pi7:00 FH-SAM
Court #36:00 SPE-SAE7:00 T. Chl~PKA

.,s‘~"-§:fl:‘.%‘s'$ti" c:

Thursday, Oct. 16Courts 4, 5.4:30 Sig Nu~Winner PKT/SAM
Courts 7, 0. 94:30 KA-Winner LCA/PKP
RESIDENCE FOOTBALL
Wednesday, Oct. l5Field n .4:30 Bagwell-Lee5:30 Owen n-Owen l
Field n430 Bccton-Met M5:30 Tucker-Brag Nll
Field '3

Field in4:30 50" n-Mel 425:30 Suit n-cow
RESIDENCE TENNIS:
Thursday. Oct. 16Courts 1. 2, 34:30 Tucker-Winner Turiington/Lee
CO REC VOLLEYBALL
Thursday. Oct. to
Court It .6:00 Teaser-Hort Club #17:00 Cat House-The Kids0:00 MV’s-Campus Y #2
Court #26:00 YMCA-Bush Hogs7:00 COULTER-Hort Club it0:00 Ina-Gosh Dastlts

Players.
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Craig 5 Powerplay gives you several times the output of con-ventional car stereo playersThe red light tells you all about
itTurns on when you‘re using our higher power range. Pul-
sates in the tempo of the saund. Reminds you you're enjoy-ing greater sound volume with lower distortion.
To be sure you reach peak performance and reliability. useonly Craig Powerplay Speakers. They are specifically de-sugned for the high power’levels produced by the Powerplay

Hearthel' .

Illa-muck Electronics:

1018OLDWAKE FOREST RD
M17

' “EVERYTHING IN ELECTRONICS”

PLENTY orroom noonammo

Illumntlr Electronics;

ALL

ARE

WELCOME

MOSLEM STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (MSA)

will celebrate its annual dinner & function on Saturday, Oct. 18th.

Ttme.‘ 6:30 pm

P0106: Baptist Student Center

Tickets. $260; allowable at the Program
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and Division II-leading P’KT meets runner-up Delta
Sig. APAcouldtieKappaSigwithawin over SAMin
Division IV action. Playoffs begin next week. the frets
kickoffbadmintonseasononOct. 21.
RESIDENCE FOOTBALL IS THE center of atten-

tion in that division. Alexander and Turlington have
already clinched the title in Divisions III and II,
respectively. Key contests this week find Owen I
meeting Owen II for the Division I laurels and Sullivan
IfacingoffagainstGoldinDiviyionIVwithMetcalfI
meetingBectoninthesamedivision. Theresidence

'crystal ball holds the ning of bowling on Oct. 20
and badminton on the

Fraternity and residence tennis and volleyball con-
tinue to move along. Delta Sig has qualified for the
tennis finals with an opponent yet to be determined.
OwenIIandBectonareinthetennissemifinalswith
spotlessrecords. buttheloaersbracketsinnststill
complete play. Quarterfinal play goes this weekin
both volleyball tournaments. Meanwhile. open tennis
and golf continue to attract attention. with co-rec
volleyball and putting in gear. Co-rec handball begins
next Meade and all entries are due tomorrow.
IN W0 FOOTBALL. round-robin lay in the

Red and White leaguesa ends this week. week,
Carroll II snapped a first--place tie with Berry and
Welch by rollingtoa29-0win. A CarrollII win over

Sullivan gives them the league crown. In the White
League, leaderLeeIItakesonncondplaceOfl-
Campus tomorrow while ADP. also tied for second.
plays Metcalf. Badminton opened plenty of action with
bothopenandsororityandresidenceplay. while
soccer continues into the semifinals.

Finally. a look at independent football shows six
teams remain unbeaten. These are Central Prison.
M&M Boys. NESEP, Orange Pack. Red Necks and
YMCA. Last week Central Prison dropped Penthwae
Owen from the ranks of the unbeaten. while Orange
Pack and B-2 rolled up impressive wins to tarnish the
records of previously undefeated IPT and 1&8 640. In
games involving the leaders this week. Central Pr'uon
takes on Busted Flush, Wallace Warriorsechallelw
NESEP. APO meets YMCA. M&M Boys meet .
gigggagack faces Golden Guns. and Red Necks play

OPEN Turlington 26. Tucker l6Bragaw North H6. Metcalt i llOwen ll 66. Sullivan ll OSullivan l 16. Betton 6YMCA over GAPA. lorteitBusted Flush 3:1. No Names 0CG’s 7. G. Guns 6W. Warriors 2 iirst downs to 1 over FRATST. TauOrange Pack 63. lPT o PKA'l2. TKE llC. Prison 21. Penthouse Owen 7 PKT 14. 1'. Chi oNESEP 27. APO o D. Sin 6. PKP 6, D. Sig wins onFubar l6. Sampsono - lirst downs.Red Neck over CC Farm Boys. SAE 27. 5. Pl 0lorleit 5. Chi 26. 5. Nu oGorillas 6. Sec Forces 6. Gorillas KA 13. A61! 6win on first downs.6-2 46. Has 60 26MGM Boys 25, Ag. Inst. 7
DORMS

Melcall I 12. Gold 6Owen ll 39. Metcalt ll 0Lee over Syme. lorteitTucker 24. Bragaw South 0Alexander 26. Bagwell oBecton 21. Oragaw North ll 6Turlington 33. aragaw North l 12Owen l 36. Sullivan ll OSullivan l 12. ”let all i 12. Sullivan1 wins on first dormsSyme 13. BagWell 2Bragaw N. l 26. lrsgaw s.Alexander 25. Lee 6Owen I 13. Metcalt II 12

Tl<E 19. KA- i2
women

ADP over Carroll l. lorteitMC." 3. L” ll 2

There will be a pep rally

Pep Rally!
Thursday on the brickyard

The State club football team is 3-0-1.

Club football

State still unbeaten
The State contact football blocked a punt for' the otherclub walloped Western Pied- State scoring.mont 39-0 last weekend to In five games. State hasremain undefeated. scored 124 points while limitingQuarterback Jack McCauley its opponents to 28 points. Thepassed for four touchdowns in State defense also has gainedleading State's romp. Steve three shutouts.Fitzpatrick tallied on a three- State plays Carolina Sundayyard run and split end Jon at 2 pm. on the tartan trackGibson passed for the other field. Carolina is also un-State TD on an option play. defeated and the game is cru-Cornerback Walt Rouse cial in the eastern division race.

Contest winner
Last week’5 contest winner is Richard Kelley of 422

Cutler St. Richard had an exceptional week, missing
just one game. His only incorrect game was the
Michigan-Michigan State game.
Another contest is in today's paper.

Octobar15,l975/Technlclan/Paw7

3") Football Contest

ThisisanotherinthelonglineofPigflinPi-efictioncontests.lndicatethewinnerofeachgameandincludeatie-breaker entry in the space pro1) Entries must be in the Technician office by 4:15Friday.2) Only State students are eligible.3) Limit is one entry per student.4) Only an official Tecluu'cinn entry blank will be
accepted.5) Members of the Technician staff are not eligible.

fla-e'l'e-State lWake Forest (Virginia Tech (Duke (
Appalachian State (East Carolina l

Mississippi (Richmond (LSU (

lllll
l Western Carolina l

llGeorgia Tech ( ll)llllllll

) South Carolina
l VMIl Kentuckyl Auburn
) Houstonl Navy) Tulane
l Missouril Iowa
) Kansas) Nebraska
l Texas y
l Am’a State) New Mexico State

Miami (Fla) (Boston College (West Virginia (Colorado (Indiana (Iowa State (Oklahoma State (Arkansas lColorado State lSan Diego' State (
Tie-breaker: Total points in State-Carolina game ........

Sperts in brief...

JUDO CLUB: The judo FBPBALLY: There willbeaclub practices on Tuesdays andThursdays in room 111 of‘Carmichael Gym at 6:80 pan.Come watch a practice sessionand find out what judo reallyis.

p rally Thursday at about3:03) on the brickyard. Seeannouncement in today's paper!
0" 730 Everyone come on out and

help the Wolfp'ack prepare to kick the Heels!
5

Newvwmwmmmxxxwrw I 2-. L . . . .WW

If interested. beginning stu-dents are welcome. also all youneed to start is a gym suit. Ifadditional inlermation is need-ed contact Scott Smith at467-7778.

WOMEN: There will be ameeting of candidates interest-ed in women's track and fieldMonday. Oct. 20 at 7 pan. in thesecond floor lounge of CaseAthletics Center.

. For only 68.00 you can find out if. . ICIOOI- Skin Diving is for you. The class
A O . consists of orientation and a pool

rev sr'rrrr 'emae‘ a‘r‘r‘a sun" new vars-as a?John. am '5

Anna Haven 5 ’ ' T6"66v THE H'ELBEWEN S'mmms E UNJON F lLMS, 3, Raleigh. North Carolina 27605
P l ' , 2. 2% 8:30 - 5:30. ‘ 8:30- 3:OO
.0. .b‘rgnre mnumonmss ' ,, g Mon-Fri SIYle ShOp Sat BOARD

Presents
Reg. Hair Styling
Blowouts for.
Men & Women

0 session with Scuba gear. The tuitionwill apply towards the basic course.
GALS this is where all the fellas
are. come on down and join them.

‘ 1w
‘ ""“GW’W , g Reg. Hair Cutting ATERMELON

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 3%, I
SELECTION or THE BEST 5 Coloring ll
ii.”w H... Poinflno t N

“stomach/5212mm AND BE .PROFESSIONALLY 2‘ Fros’rlng
2’ FITTED IN MASK, PINS AND -(”Wm SNORKLES TO ’PROPERLY ' BOdY Permanenis
M are m" . a ,0 ENJOY YOUR N.0. State SCUBA
“m“ ”7" ”m" " "‘ COURSE Phone for appointmentWalt. Friday, Oct. l7

ll pm

834-4859
We recommend REDKEN & IMAGE products :

.....:~..u:-:-°.--:->~.-.5¢'o.-;-,.o~;-223:: we,-:-.-.-,..-°.--¢r.¢.-v.-'-:-‘’¢’Mf”wag!
rswmssmwm‘mmcmmmmmwm‘:'o

THANNfiEflTlAl’
CARoLi”*5 MAI she'll-HTS

M 1143 Ham3 9 oencumxe

all tickets lOc

YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD lll'IAl.

ALL'YOU-CAN-EAT “
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . . . $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. . 4.99
Fried Fillet ol Flounder '. . 2.69
Fried Fillet otTrout ...... 2.19

Hall Original Recipe, half Extra Crispy. So Fried Clams............ 2.69
everybody'3 happy with the Colonel3 chicken. Served withmatries.
And it's all finger lickin' good ode-lulledmm-

On flounder. trout and clam
1150“AM Realooodnesslrom mumumom

k. tree and 66%6-12 are only

Kentucky fried 6 when. WWW...
8: 2l09 AVENI FERRY RD

A Smnnheic Foods ComesnyWI: 1631 North Boulevard/700 Peace Streetl‘talt New Bern AvenueStreet/Bum 600 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 Miamian: 319 East Main Street in Garrboro L
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But how many of us wake up early onSaturday any more? How many of uswould want to? the fact is that the

boogcymen of Sex, violence. and moneyhave turned the refuge from the every-day annoyances of life into. a .mishmoshof mouthed pieties and “social signifi-
cance" that insults the intelligence ofmost school children.
The change was a gradual one, but the

upshot of it seems to be that during theriots of the late '60‘s, many people beganlooking for reasons for the violence ofthe youth. Why were the young peopleacting the way they were? The monsterthey picked on was television. That wasthe cause of the ills of the young. Not asenseless war. not a government which
the laws it made. and nota society I! of in 'ustices. Those couldn’tbe the reasons. t had to be something

didn't res

else.

problem .

The revolution in the industry is still act.

going on. With the new “family viewingtime" conc t, hildren are protectedeven further 0 knowing what. is hap-pening. and even shows outside of thattime find censorship an ever-increasing
This isn't the first time such a searchfor a scapegoat has been carried out.During the ’20’s. the American peoplelooked at their children and decided thedime novel was the cause for their awfulbehavior. Later radio was blamed. to befollowed by the comic book. Many of us'can remember. in fact, being told not toread them. Sos now it's television's turn.This may lead one to wonder what willA be the next victim of the Americanpublic's refusal to take the blame for itsmistakes. It is to be hoped. for instance,that in 20 years none of us are clamoringcensorship of another medium becausewe can't understand how our children
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No grudge

To the Editor:After trying to ride this ridicu-lous problem out. I guess it is timeto speak up. For the benefit of thestudent body and Larry Eberheart.
let's get the facts straight. Beingthe student who was struck thatmorning. I should be able to shedsome light on the situation. Begin-ning with the fact that 4 to 5 yearsago I was living in Mexico City.let's forget about the grudge idea. Idid not know that Larry Eberhearteven existed. It's hard to believe hewas not there when the line-break-ing occurred considering that he
got his tickets well before his ori-ginal position in line. In reply to his
statement about his blow being anon-violent one maybe we shouldask him if his threats were also saidin a non-violent manner. OtherwiseI believe Mr. Eberheart should re-tract his statements and recognizethe fact that ticket distributiondoes concern me and the entirestudent body. Hopefully. this atten-tion to problems with the distribu-tion of tickets will make someonerealise that there is a better way.Put the little lists in the ticketbooths and follow the order ofnames or else do away with thetime consuming process all toge-ther.

luck Parsons
Bosh. Geolosy

Crocker replies
To the Editor:I wish to address myself to the
allegations contained in Mr. JerryKeith's letter of October 10th. 1975.I) In your letter Mr. Keith. you
stated that I “obviously have neverhad enough school spirit to want to

see a game such as the Carolinagame to have to suffer for tickets bystanding in line." and challenged me“to try it our way before knocking itso bad. and then compare it to yoursystem." I have tried it yourway--camping out for both footballand basketball tickets in the 1W3-74. 1974-76 seasons. I am well awareof the problems connected withticket distribution and witnessedthe problems Sunday night.
2) No lines or lists were to beformed Sunday until 12 pm. Thistime was picked by the AthleticDepartment. to permit all trafficresulting from the Denver-Nuggetgame ample time to clear thecoliseum area. and to give studentsa designated time for line-u . Thetime was announced in the chi-cian so that all students would haveprior knowledge of when lineswould begin forming. You chargedthat there were a great deal ofproblems Sunday night while wait-ing for lists. The lists were availablefor sign-up at 12-what were youdoing at the coliseum before thattime?
8) Finally. Mr. Keith. you rebukeme “in hope that she and the rest ofher committee would take a closerlook at the policies she is pushingthrough the committee.” I have notpushed policy changes through thecommittee-there have been nochanges in policy. However. onOctober 20th and 22nd there will beopen meetings on ticket distributionto air gripes and complaints. and tolook for solutions to some of theproblems we have; breaking in line.fights. cold weather. litter. etc. Iinvite you. personally. to attend oneof these meetings and add yoursuggestions to those of other stu-dents.

Denna CrackerChairman Athletic Comm.
!

Holtz defended
To the Editor: .

Since all the newspapers in thisarea (save the Technician) havedecided to find fault with Lou Holtz
over the notorious “jogging" inci-dent. perhaps it is time to recognisethe facts.
Lou Holtz never accused Prof.

Ramsey of being a spy. nor did hehave the man arrested as was
erroneously and maliciously re-ported (Ramsey is the person whorequested that he be arrested).Prof. Ramsey pays no fees in
support of athletic facilities.Ask Dr. Ramsey if he wouldobject to students logging throughhis math class or. more appropri-ately perhaps. ask if he would mindhaving another professor come into
the math class and conduct somekind of academic business aroundthe perimeter of the classroom.
Lou Holtz brings prestige andtradition and the magic word.revenue. to N. C. State University.Perhaps more importantly he en-riches the lives of many young menevery day for he is an instructor.

Yes. Lou Holta is a schqu and a
gentleman.There are many colleges thatcovet Lou Holt: and they willcontinue to try to lure this fine
gentleman from our midst. After
Dr. Samuel Tove said Coach Holt:made a fool of himself. who couldblame Lou if he did leave.
And who would be the fool then.Dr. Tove?

Tim Leith
Class of '75Jim FrisbleSB. Econ.

letter written by Greg Walker inthe Oct. 13 issue of the Technician.He stated that if Mr. Tunstall oranyone else did not like the athleticdepartment. that they should leavethe school. Anyone who wouldchoose whether to stay at a collegeor not on the basis of how good the.A.D. is, should not be in college inthe first place. After Mr. Walker'scomment. I wonder whether he is.‘f in fact. a legitimate college student.In that I mean one who is here forthe purpose of a higher education_ and not a sports career. It seems tosome that college sports are moreimportant than the academic side ofschool. I think Mr. Walker shouldcontemplate on the real purpose ofthe university. .
D.W. TebhsFr. C.E.

Long live Lou
To the Editor:I would like to strongly commendthe fine editorial which appeared inMonday's Technician. The newspa-pers of North Carolina have yet toget the story straight concerningLou Holta and Dr. Robert Ramsay.
All they have done is twist the factsaround completely so that the public
probably thinks of Holts as a villain.Let me say this: Coach Lou Holt:is a fine man with great spirit.loyalty. integrity. and character. I
would not trade Holt: for any othercoach in the nation. He inspirespride in his football team and in the
university. He is an exceptional
leader. but is also very sensitive.I'm sure Holts feels betrayed by hisown school and considers himself to
be waging a one~man battle. With allof the idiotic newspaper reports.how could we blame him?The students of this school must
get together and back Mr. Lou Holt:
and his team 100 percent. The first
step should be an exciting exhibition
of yelling and spirit at Saturday‘sState-UNC game.

Finally. I would like to make one
comment concerning Robert Ram-sey. By entering Holta's classroom
and refusing to leave. he has proven
himself to be no better than LarryEberhart. Both men should be
severely reprimanded by the uni-
versity.

Irhnl’rlken

A.D. not all
TotheEditor:Iwouldh'ketocommenton a

Frat party
To the Editor:This letter is in regard to acertain fraternity which patronizedCharlie Fallon’s Eatery on Sundaynight. the 12th. We. the employeesand assistant manager (the manager.was absent. thank Godl). feel itnecessary to report the conduct ofthe Brothers. Not only did thosegentlemen ruin an 380 table. several 'hours of business. at least 2 brokenbeer mugs (at $4 each. God onlyknows how many were stolen)-butthey ruined an image we formerlyheld of college-aged men. Suddenlyall the sick things I’ve heard about“fraternities" and their antics werethere to be seen by any and all. (I'mnot “ knocking fraternities. I'm aBrother myself!) To the guy(s) whosaid they hadn't hurt our business-~Posh! Several of my customerscomplained openly to me. and evenat least one of the Brothers.But the real “clincher" was theguy passing the hat for the waiter'stip. When having passed it aroundseveral glances at his inebriatedBrothers told him no one wouldnotice him fill his pocket with moneyfrom his Brothers' contributions!Hey. that’s really sick!

Their waiter
ltan'll MereadethSr. 38!

SAE burned
To the Editor:After witnessing the actions ofone of NCSU‘s fraternities Sunday
night. the 12th. I felt compelled toask you to publish this letter.

I was greatly disappointed-almost
embarrassed-to watch many of thebrothers of SAE acting as they didin a public place of business. To haveso much disrespect for CharlieFallon‘s Eatery as to turn it intotheir own drunken. wild rampage.cause enough noise to be heard.literally.ablockandahalfaway.

theeyesofsomelamnotimplyingthateverytimeagroupoffratsrn-ityhmthersholdsapartytheyare
doingthesethingumosthavethsh'some_partiesintheirhouses’orin

other private place. But to causesuch an exhibition as that on Sundaynight in a public restaurant is
indeed sad for men of their ageand. purportedly. intellect.

A rock between

To the Editor:Although this letter may soundWWW like it. it is not a letter which is"'3'." being sent to defend my opinion.Firstly. I have found no one worth. defending Invself totally againstPrelud'ces especially Mr. Walter B. High. I

To the Editor:In response to High's opinion ofMr. Steadman‘s article. I feel that itwas irrelevant. immaterial and be-side the point. Speaking of beingnarrow-minded. how can you con-clude that Mr. Steadman's articlewas so when your article wasfocused around the “typical whiteprejudices." Many times whites failto be open-minded about things thatinvolve Blacks. In the controversyover the vet school. how can yousuggest that the decision made wasthe ultimate one. I must admit thatBlack institutions are not up to thelevel of white institutions. but thereason is simple. Yes. simple. WhenBlack schools try toxupgrade theirstandards. 9 times out of 10. it‘s afailure. simply because white insti-ggtutions usually take the best andleave the left-overs for the Blacks.Am I right or wrong. Mr. High?You. too. are a “bigot" if you expectus to believe that the decision toplace the vet school at N.C. Statewas not influenced by the color ofthose who predominate at these twoinstitutions. Also. if this countrywere all that it’s cracked up to be.that is. if a race. creed. or socio-eco—nomic status of people were not asimportant as they have obviouslybeen in the past, then your “ulti-mate conclusion" would not evenexist.
Bessie Wyl-Seph-LUP

admit that he has the right ofvoicing his opinion but I’m askinghim to open his eyes along with hismouth.Mr. High stated that the reasonbehind the selected site of the VetSchool was not racism. Well whatthe hell was it.As to me being a “narrow-mind-ed” person with a very “unfortun-ate opinion." this deserves to beseen. I’ll put it this way. if you arewhat God considered a very openor wide minded person then I thankhim a thousand times over for mak-ing me a narrow minded person.Mr. High's reference to the realworld is exactly what I'm talkingabout. (Whether he realized it ornot.) This “real world" is controlledby the white population so almostany decision will probably favorBlacks indirectly. How can you saythis decision was a just one whenthe reason was not enough compat-ability. If we don't have anythinghow can you compare us.In order that this doesn‘t becomea grudge match in the Technician.my room number is 210 Gold. Iwould welcome an opportunity todiscuss matters with you as if weboth had some sense. at least onmy part. Just leave a room numberand at “your" convenience we canmeet. This is for anyone else whowould like to see where I’m comingfrom. I can’t seem to see whereyou're coming from because of therock that's between us.William J. SteadmanSoph. Ace.
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